TC Trustee® Premier for Epic MyChart and MyChart Mobile
Secure online payment acceptance through MyChart.

TC Trustee® Premier
provides secure patient
payment acceptance,
reduced PCI scope,
flexibility, and branding
continuity all seamlessly
integrated with Epic
MyChart and MyChart
Mobile.
Collect Patient Payments Easily
and Securely
TC Trustee® Premier is integrated
with Epic MyChart and MyChart
Mobile allowing Epic community
members to accept online patient
and e-visit payments securely by
keeping payment data out of the
healthcare organization’s web server.
To help minimize the burden to
achieve PCI compliance, TC Trustee
Premier’s use of the Epic External
Payment Page integration allows
MyChart websites to collect
payments in real time while keeping
sensitive data from passing through
MyChart servers. This is handled
by embedding TC Trustee Premier
within MyChart and MyChart Mobile
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to handle the collection of the
payment details.
The integration with Epic External
Payment Page is available in
MyChart and MyChart Mobile credit
card functionality and workflows,
including tokenization, automatic
payment plans, and Guest Pay for
versions of Epic 2017 and newer.
Reduce PCI Scope
MyChart combined with TC Trustee
Premier eliminates the need for
healthcare organizations to capture,
transmit, or store sensitive payment
information, which greatly reduces
their PCI scope. Moreover, the TC
Trustee Premier interface with Epic
is entirely transparent: the patient
experience is seamless.
Branding Continuity
Designed for i-Frame, modal
windows, or standalone pages,
payment pages are designed to be
mobile-friendly/responsive providing
the ability to scale automatically for
desktop, tablet and mobile use.
TC Trustee Premier seamlessly
matches client’s specific style
and/or CSS providing a consistent,
uninterrupted checkout experience.

Configuration Options
The many configurable features
include:
» Accept credit, debit and bank
payments.
» Store patients cards and bank
account information on file as
tokens to speed the payment
process for subsequent use.
» Collect billing address and
conduct Address Verifications
(AVS).
» Perform account verification
when storing tokens.
» Save custom data with each
transaction for use with custom
reporting.
» Customize your ‘look and feel’.
» Responsive layout
accommodates desktop,
mobile and MyChart Guest Pay
functions.
Use with Epic and Non-Epic
Payments
Your TC Trustee Premier payment
page can also be used for
foundations/donations, recurring
payments, and other online
payments outside of MyChart.
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